March 10, 2019
A Warm Welcome is extended to our guests worshiping with us today. We
welcome you to be part of our church family regardless of your race,
ethnicity, gender, age, sexual orientation, marital status, social or
economic state, physical or mental challenge, and whether you are
confident or questioning your faith. We offer opportunities through the
week for worship, study, service, and fellowship. If you would like to know
more about the church, or make a prayer request, please fill out the
information card located in the pew rack. Also, should you want to visit
with Pastor Joe, he may be reached at 847-381-0975.

Fellowship Gathering: Please join us for refreshments in Fellowship Hall
following the 10:00 am worship service.

SEE SUNDAY’S CHURCH SERVICE WITH ONE CLICK!
Here’s all it takes: Go to www.pcbarrington.org
Look for this box on the home page

You can also see past worship services by going to the banner at the top
of the home page and clicking on “Worship” and then selecting
“Past Worship Service Videos”

Woodstock Soup Kitchen - Sunday March 17 We
need volunteers to serve at the Woodstock Soup
Kitchen. We serve on the third Sunday of the
month. The soup kitchen serves meals to about
100 guests and provides food to 75+ households in the Woodstock area
through an onsite food pantry. The time commitment is from 10:00am to
2:30pm including the travel to Woodstock. We meet at the Woodstock
Bible Church, 770 E. Kimball Ave, Woodstock between 10:45am and
11:00am. We serve guests from 11:15am to 1:15pm and then help clean
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up. This is a great opportunity to serve others and enjoy fellowship
together. If you would like to serve or have questions please contact Skip
Dolan by phone at 847.382.9418 or email at skiptdolan@gmail.com.
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PCB Kids Announcements
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Youth Mission Trip is being planned!
July 21-July 28 to Kingston, NC

will meet at 6:30 PM on Thursday, March
21 at Makray Golf Club. We will order off
the menu. Please RSVP to Tom Long
at tomclong@yahoo.com.

Our Sunny Hill Snack Bin is in need of
snacks! Many of the students are staying
after school to do homework and
appreciate a snack as they study.
Thank you for helping the students get the
most from their education.
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Presbyterian Church Spring Food Drive “BRING2BAGS”
March is here and so is the Spring Food Drive! Please help our neighbors
by bringing in a bag or two of the items listed below. Spring and summer
donations go to our Carpentersville neighbors through the FISH Food
Pantry. FISH provides much needed support to many families and veterans
in the area. Our help is critical to them and so appreciated. The drive
begins on March 10th and continues through April 14th.
Help fill those shelves!
“Those who are generous are blessed, for they share their bread with the poor.”
Proverbs 22: 9

With grateful thanks~ Mission and FISH Food Pantry
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PCB Spring Food Drive Items Needed

Baby wipes
Canned fruit
Canned Meats and Fish
Canned vegetables
Cereal
Cocoa and Kool-Aid
Coffee and Tea
Diapers
Flour and Sugar
Jello and Pudding
Juice Boxes
Macaroni and Cheese

Napkins
Nutritious snacks
Paper Towels
Pasta and Sauce
Potato Mixes
Pouches of applesauce
Rice & Pinto Beans
Shampoo
Soap
Soup
Toilet Paper
Toothbrushes
Toothpaste

Stephen Ministry News
This month we welcome and celebrate our new class of Stephen Ministers.
Kari Blanchette, Joyce Wisniewski, and Caroline Youash completed their
50 hours of training in February and begin serving your Stephen Ministry
program this month. They are equipped and ready to listen and support
someone going through a difficult time in their lives. Their commissioning
takes place on March 10th at the 10:00 service. Please join us in
congratulating and welcoming them to this important ministry.
If you or anyone you know could benefit by having a Stephen Minister,
please contact Pastor Joe at 847-381-0975 or Jack Raaths at 847-867-3718.
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COMING SOON! April 6
at Barrington Hills CC Please mark your calendars –
details to follow!
Congregational Life and Membership

A CLUCK CLUCK HERE — a CLUCK CLUCK THERE — EVERYWHERE A CLUCK CLUCK!

Back by popular demand - Men’s Fellowship is
sponsoring a FREE HOT CHICKEN LUNCH for
everyone after service on April 7 in Fellowship Hall.
KFC’s best crispy and original plus side dishes and
drinks will be waiting for you. The guys will be
serving — but no clucking.
A free will (tax deductible) donation will again go
toward our youth mission trip — this year to South Carolina where they will
be doing hurricane repairs. So, let’s help these dedicated kids out and
enjoy some old-fashioned country chow and conversation.
To give us an idea of how much chicken to buy, please use the sign-up
sheet in Fellowship Hall or give Jack Raaths (847-540-0710) a heads-up
that you plan on being there. We appreciate it and we’ll leave the light
on for you!
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Kitchen Kabinet
This season’s Kitchen Kabinet Kick Off is on April 10
with an important program for everyone! Our
speaker will be Scott Motisi, Director of Training
for the Barrington Countryside Fire Protection
District who will be training us in the use of the
AED (Automated External Defibrillator)
equipment hanging in the hallway leading to
Fellowship Hall.
AED is a portable electronic device that automatically diagnoses the lifethreatening cardiac arrhythmias ventricular fibrillation and pulseless
tachycardia. The AED can save your life through defibrillation — an
electric shock to stops the arrhythmia and reestablish an effective heart
rhythm. With audio and visual commands, AEDs are designed to be simple
to use for the layperson and taught in first aid, first responder and basic life
support cardiopulmonary resuscitation (CPR) classes. Wear comfortable
clothes since we’ll be practicing on dummies (no not Jack or Don). Our
great tasting Biltmore C.C. luncheon buffet is still $22. Make reservations early
with Jack Raaths (847-540-0710) since you won’t want to miss this event.
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READ-A-THON: CHRISTOPHER HOUSE SCHOOLS
Christopher House School’s Read-A-Thon
will be held Feb. 28th – March 14
for Early Childhood, Kindergarten and
Grades First-Seventh.
The "Kick-Off" will be Feb.27th with a
Celebration at each C.H. Location. Every
family will be given 2 Books for their "At Home
Library", a Read-A-Thon Kit and
Fun Literacy Activities.
READING OPENS UP OUR IMAGINATION, EXPOSES US TO THE UNKNOWN,
BUILDS OUR VOCABULARY, and SPARKS CREATIVITY.
Please contact Sally Hilgendorf, Mary Heath, Sally Kilham or
Joyce Simpson if you can support the Read-A-Thon.
THANK YOU FOR YOUR SUPPORT.
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Mac King is at Lexington Health Care in Lake Zurich, and is in hospice with renal
failure, he would enjoy cards and visits

If you have a prayer request that you would like listed here, please write it down
on the Pew Card in the pew rack and place it in the offering plate.

Please be sure to check the box “Share with Congregation”

Carol Miller needs “direct” donations of
blood. Her blood type is rare, and her family
is limited to how frequently they can
donate. She can use type B+ or B-. Donors
will need to call Vitalent (previously Life
Source) at 847 260-2707 and set up an
appointment to make a “direct”
donation. They will need to provide Carol’s Patient ID, (1608823) then go
give blood. (This number is not a confidential number and is necessary for
her to receive the donation.) Once a person gives blood, it would be
helpful if they would call or email Carol to let her know they have given a
direct donation, so she can be sure it doesn’t get lost in the process. Her
email address is cam.asid@gmail.com
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THIS WEEK AT A GLANCE
SUNDAY – March 10
8a Worship Service
9a Music Rehearsal
9:30a 3rd Grade Milestone "Pray
with Me"

THURSDAY – March 14
1:30p Garlands Bible Study
6:30p Bell Choir Rehearsal
6:30p Finance/Stewardship
7p Stephen Ministry Cont. ED

9:45a Nursery & Toddler Care

7:30p Choir Rehearsal

10a Stephen Minister
Commissioning

FRIDAY – March 15

10a Worship Service

7p Confirmation Class

10:15a Sunday School/Grades K-5

SUNDAY – March 17

11:15a Deacons Meeting

8a Worship Service

11:15a Fellowship Time

9a Music Rehearsal

MONDAY – March 11

9:45a Nursery & Toddler Care

7p Mission Committee

10a 5th Gr Milestone Walk with Me

TUESDAY – March 12

10a Woodstock Soup Kitchen

12p Sunday In Touch Deadline

10a Worship Service

WEDNESDAY – March 13

10:15a Sunday School/Grades K-5

9:15a Women's Bible Study

11:15a Fellowship Time

6:30a Men's Breakfast

7p Theology on Tap

In Touch - a weekly info source of
People, Places, Events and Ministry Opportunities of
The Presbyterian Church of Barrington
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